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change), Mr. J. D. Allcroft, and Mr. George
Williams, was in the following terms:

" Te the Right Worshipful the Aldermen of
the City of London:

" The Humble Memorial of the undersigned
Liverymon, Freomen, and Citizens of London.

"Shcweth. that the serious attention of your
nmonrialista Las been drawn te the fact that, at
a publie banquet given at the Mansion House
by the Right Hon. the Lord Mayor of London,
on the 12th day of April, 1893, to his co-religion-
ists, his Lordship, in the presence of many dis-
tinguished personages holding official and other
positions in this country, proposed as the fir-st
toast, 'The Holy Father and the Queen,' and
stated 'that, in doing se, lie was following the
old tradition, still retained in the great City
halls, of uniting the toast of 'The Church' with
that of ' Her Majesty the Qucon,' and that le
profixod ' the lealth of him, the great Iead of
the Church, Vicegercit of the King of Kings,
seated on Rome's lieights in incense-laden at-
mospiere, te whon they owed their Princely
guest, and te whomî was due that homage and
respect which their loved Qucen, witl ail lier
(Roman) Catholic people iad otered te liim.'

"That such a toast is unconstitutional, as
neither the Pope of Roeie nor any foreign pri lice,
prelate, person, State, or potentate, liath or
ouglta to have any temporal or civil jurisdie-
tion, power, superiori ty, pre-eminence, directly
or indirectly, withain this realin; and that such
toast is, moreover, disloyal to lier Majesty the
Queen, and offensive to the nation over which
she reignas. That no homage is due on the part
of the Queen of the United Kinîgdom te the Pope
of Rone as the assumed Vicegeront of the King
of Kings, forasmuch as lier Majesty's title te
the Throra by the Statute of 1 Will. and Mary,
secs. ii. cap. ii., secs. 9 and 8, and by the Statute
of 12 and 13 Will. Ill., c. ii., ia based on the
profession by the Queen of lier Majesty 'being
a Protestaînt' in accordance with the doctines
of the ' Protestant leformed Religion of the
Church cf England, as establisied by liaw' (1 W.
and M ., cap. vi., and 12 and 13 Will. II.. c. ii,
s. 3), and oni the public repudiation by ler
Majesty, ait ler Majesty's Coronation, of the
'superstitions and idolatrous' doctriies and
Ç ractices of the Claurch of Roine (12 and 13
vill. 11., c. ii, s. 2), with which Ciurch ler

Majesty, by said Statuate of 1 W. aand M., o. ii,
sces. ) and 8, and the Statute of 12 and 13 Will.
Il, c. ii, sec. 2, is expressly prohibited frot

holding couiiinion.'
" That the toast of ' Cluuarcl and Stato,' or of

Church and Queen,' of 'old tradition,' connects
the Churlh oa I f Englaînd, established by law (Of
which elier Majesty is supreie head'), with
the Crown and Gove-amient of the country, and
bears eno roference wlatever te the Clurch of
Rome.

" That your memorialists res pectfully protest
against the inconstitutional and disloyal proce-
denco hnis given by the Lord Mayor and Chief
Magistrate of the City of London to the Pope
of orome in piacing his naine before and in con-
junction with that of the Quon of England, te
whom, as his Sovereign Ruler, bis allegiance is
due.

SThait your m)emor-ialists observe with aston-
ishiment and regret that both the Shaeriffs of
London, Alderman Renals and Aldorîman Wil-
kins, were, it is alloged by their own desire,
present at the entertainuient in question, and
were thus assenting parties te or acquiesced in
the Lord Mayor's teastand the speech in which
it was proposed.

" Your memorialists, therefore, respectfuilly
but earnestly pray that yeur honourablo Court
will bc ploasod te record on the journals of your
proceedings, in plain and unmistakablo terms, a
protest against the Lord Mayor's proceedings,
which wiii otherwise be converted muto a prece-
dent, and add further te the greatly increased

and increasing power of the Papacy in our be-
loved Protestant country.

" And your memorialists will ever pray," &c.
The Council Chamber, whieh is of smail di-

mensions, was filled te excess with the members
of the deputation and the general public, the
latter being present in an unusually large num-
ber.

Upon the admission of the members of the
deputation, and after some formal business had
been transacted,

Alderman Sir W. Lawrence rose te move the
following, of which ho lad given notice: " That
this Court of Aldermen deeply regrets that at
a banquet given in the Mansion louse on Wed-
nesday, April 12, 1893, the Lord Mayor de-
parted from immemorial and constitutional pre-
cedent by proposing the ' Iloly Father and the
Queen' as the first toast, although his brethren
fully believe that bis Lordship was net actuated
by any dislayal motive," when

Alderman Sir F. Truscott, interposing, re-
marked that there hac been some alteration in
the substituted motion from the original mo-
tion.

A Iderman Sir W. Law ronce thercupon rcplied
that there could bc no discussion before the
Court u r' * 1 lie had submitted his motion.

Alderman Sir F. Truseott said if lie were per-
mnitted to proceed il would materially save the
tine of the Court. If, however, the Lord Mayor
ruled hims out of order, he would resume his
seat. Re moved that the i etition signed by up-
wards of 1,100 Liverymen, although proper ne-
lice had not been given of it on the suminons,
bc recived-(iear, hear.) Hle thouglt that
such a nemorial signed and supported by so
large a number of respectable and influential
citizens shoald bc received with respect-(heur,
heur).

M r. Alderman and Shcriff Renals-Is tlis
question belore the Court, my Lord Mayor ?

The Town Clerk (Sir John Monckton) ex-
plained that, strictly 'speaking, three days' no-
tice of the petition should have been given in
order'that il might have been put in the sumi-
mons. It was Lot il the sumions because it
was net endorsed by an Aldernian.

Alderman Truscott-i shall iove that the
petition bc rend.

Alderman Savory-I will second thaat.
The Court thereupon assented to the reading

of the petition; but befbre Lhis was donc,
Aldernian and Sheriff Renais rose to move
The previous question."
Alderman KCnight thouglht il wouild be a mis-

take if the aumendment by Mr. Sierif Renals
were carried-(hear, hear). The petition was
froi a vroly large and prominent body of Li-
verymen in the City of London, and, for his
part, lie could not sec the sligltest objection te
ita being rend.

A show of hands was thon taken on the
amendment ; Alderman and Sheriff Renals, the
inover of it, being the only Alderman who voted
in favor of it.

At the request of tUe Town Clork, several of
the nenorialists stopped forward to the bar of
the court, and the memorial, as sot out above,-
was then read,

Alderman Savory thon noved that another
petition whiclh lic lad presented might be also
read, although it had ben sent in too late te
appear on the notice paper.

The Town Clerk (reading frein the docu-
ient) said it was a petition froi the general

conmitteo of the National Club in Whitehall
place.

Alderman Wliitehead asked whether the Na-
tional Club lad any locus standi before the Court,
and whether they ought te be heard.

The Town Clerk pointed out that the poti-
tioners were net in attendance.

Alderanan Savory said ho was one of the ge-
neral committee of the National Club, and, if
necessary, ho wouhld appear as a petitioner-
(heur, hear). The club Lad been in existence
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for fifty years, and one of its objecta was te pro-
moto the doctrines of the Chureh of England.

The Court decided te hear the memorial,
which was then rend by the Town Clerk âs fol-
lows :-

To the Right Worshipful the Aldermen of the
City of London:

" The humble memorial of the General Con-
mittee of the National Club, 1, Whitehall-gar-
dens, Westminster, S.W., Sheweth-Whereas at
a public ban quet at the Mansion House on April
12 last, the Lord Mayor, in proposing the first
toast, ' The Holy Father and the Queen.' there-
by gave precedence te the Bishop of Rome over
our beloved Sovereign Queen Victoria, and ho
supported bis action by the public declaration
that the Pope of Rome is "vicegerent of the
King of Kings,' se might lead our countrymen
te infer that er Majesty fa a subject of the
PO pe Of Rome; And whereas any such action
andstatement is in direct contravention of Ar-
ticle XXXVII. of the Church of England, which
state'that ' the Queen's Majesty hath the chief
power in this realm of England, and other ber
dominions, unto whom the chief government of
all estates ofthis realm, whether they be eccles-
instical or civil, in all cases doth apportain, and
is net nor ought te Le subject te any foreign
jurisdiction. . . . And further tiat 'the
Eishop of Rome had no jurisdiction in this realm
of England;' and whereas the Lord Mayor also
spoke of 'the homnage and respect which their
loved Queen, with all ber Catholie people had
offered te 'him,' i.e., the Pope-such statement
being contrary to thefact, and, if true, would be
subversive of the titie by whieh Hajesty occu-
pies the throne of these realms; And whereas
any such unpatriotie and unconstitutional con-
duct miglt, if allowed te pass without being dis-
avowed and repudiated, become a misleading and
dangerous precedent; your memorialists desire
te protest in thc most emphatie manner against
the disloyal action and perilous innovation intro-
duced on the occasion referred te by the Chief
Magistrate of the City of London. And your
memorialists will ever pray, &c.-J. E. Camp-
bell Colquhoun, Chairman, Colonel W. Robin-
son, Secretary, 1, Whitehal-gardens, S.W., May
8, 1893."

Alderman Sir William Lawrence thon said
that, as the senior alderman and the senior
inmber of the Corporation, it became his duty
to move the following resolution, which lie
kncw expressed the sentiment of bis brother al-
dermen. The resolution was in the following
terns :-" That this Court of Aldermen deeply
regrets that at a banquet given in the Mansion
House on Wednesday, April 12, 1893, the Lord
Mayor departed froin immemorial and constitu-
tional precedent by proposing the ' Holy Father
and the Queen ' as the first toast, although his
brethren fuliy believe that bis lordship was net
actuated by any disloyal motive."

Alderman Sir A. Lusk seconded the motion.
Alderman Truscott thought there was some-

thing more due te the Court than the carrying
out of the motion. The motion said, " The
Aldermen deeply regretted what had occurred,"
but Le wanted te ask the Lord Mayor this ques-
tion, "l Do you, my Lord Mayor, concur in that
deep regret which the Aldermen are about te
press ?"-hear, hear).

Upon his Lordship rising. te address the
Court, the whole of the Aldermen rose also, and
remained standing.

The Lord Mayor, speaking in a clear and dig-
nified tone, said:-Aldermen, as Lord Mayor it
is my duty and my pleasure te respond te the
question which has been pu, te me by Sir Fran-
cis Truscott. I bog te say, therefore, in con-
nection with that, that I protest against the in-
ferences which have been drawn in both the
petitions which have been read. i beg te say
that I Lad no intention, nor could I have had
an>' intention, of placing any person above the
civil and temporal position of our Queen-(hear,
hear). And I beg to state most distinctly this,


